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What better sign of Summer than a 
Camping Trip! The first ever at Cromwell!  

This is what it’s all about! Look at the expressions on the faces 
of 4C pupils. They had a great time and learnt many skills such as 
how to put a tent up and how its important to work as a team. 



Link with 
Laycock!

A group of our 
pupils joined 
Samuel Laycock 
for a morning of 
Sports, What a 
success! It was 
enjoyed by all!

3D Out and About at Sky High!
The sky’s the Limit!



The pupils of our 
Monday night Dance 
Club performed in a 
Dance Festival at 
Oakdale! They were 
amazing!

Dance 
Festival 

Pupils in AA 
have been 
learning 
about 
Water and 
have really 
enjoyed it! 

Dance 
Festival 

Art Exhibition
The pupils Art work 
was displayed at 
Thomas Ashton. We 
are so proud of 
their talent and 
creativity. 



Its that time of year! We have had two Residentials, one in 
June and one in July. Everyone loved their time away from 
home and had lots of fun and many independence skills 
were practiced and enhanced!  





The Prom is both a happy and sad time of year as we 
prepare to say goodbye to our Year 11 pupils. They 
had a great night and looked fantastic! 





We had a Sports Day in
June followed by a party
afternoon and an ice
cream van! Have a look
at all the fun events and
the enjoyment on the
faces of our pupils. We
didn’t let the rain spoil
our fun at all.



Building Work……We are going home!
We are very excited to be going home in September! Here is the 
new building well on its way to completion. These pictures were 
taken a few weeks ago and the building work is on schedule for 
handover on August 25th. Look out parents for a text to invite 
you to have a look around early in September….



Comings and Goings
We would like to bid a fond farewell to Sarah Clegg and wish her all 
the best for her new role at Active Tameside. 
We wish all our Year 11 pupils lots of luck in their further learning as 
they move on to Aspirations and Newbridge.  
We would like to introduce Mrs Gillian Horrocks and Miss Patricia 
Lees who are our new TA2’s and say congratulations to Miss Lauren 
Tuey who has been appointed as aTA2 after successfully completing 
her apprenticeship. 
We have two new SALTs (Speech and Language Therapists) joining 
us in September, Elizabeth  Lloyd and Ella Gregg. 

Governors’ Awards
Well done to our pupils who will be receiving a
Governors letter through the post in summer :
Hashim for his progress this year and Lucie for
her positivity.
Staff commended this term are Natasha Kelly
for her fantastic work supporting a pupil at
home and Bev Toovey , Joanna Breakwell,
Symon Dewsbury and Kath Kirton for their
continued hard work within the SLT dept.

We wish all our staff, 
pupils and families a 
great, safe summer. 
Enjoy! 


